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By DON RAPHAEL

Now that Buddy Parker has
signed as head coach ol the
Pj ..burgh Stce.cn, Mure were
a ,cw dungs "mentioned betorc
ui conliucncc that I am now
fice to say.

Even prior to his star ling
rcsigna an, phone calls hau
tiiKcn piace be. ween Parker
and owner Rooney. Walt Kicsl-
mg and Buddy are veiy goon
friends but Kiesiing is quite a
sick man and thereiore is un-
able to coach the team.

An Rconcy. the big man
that he is. retained him at>
an acsis.ani.

So iUr as Paiker was con-
cerned Leon Hari was through
as a Lion.

Wh?t happened in Hie final
ana'ysi* you know as well at
I, that Buddy wag complete.y
by passed. Then came the nigh,
of the "Meet The Lions" af-
fair.

The players left the ‘‘Train-
mt; Camp’ to come to the
banquet, but "some others"
(not the players) had different
ideas, it was a pre-season show-
off for some of their favorites
in a private party way.

Parker walked by. You can
imagine how he felt. It’s a
pretty rough deal keeping the
guards and tackles feeling as
important as backs who re.
cieve almost all the press ruves
p.us the idct that it gives the
lookies . nd ordinary hard rain-
ing players sort of an odd slant.

Voien "you" lay down the
law (training) to tha team at
< whole and e few art excused

your head".
It is readily understood why

vou feel you no longer cun
control your men. Just "thinkin
out loud" there was a beef last
V about more than a one
ycai contract and the manage-
inuit s aied is was against it’s
policy to grant such, but they
gave in. Will the management
now give in and allow the
coaches to the players
in tho see fit? Or
v.ill they meddle and then blame
tiu roaches if something goes
wrong?

J m Picrsauli Cicw a lot of
lai. .ie inntn innmg when
he was at hat. first he kidded
flu bcngal bench, then the um-
pn ■ anu when Slump walked
him. J.m kept up his antics.

Alicr reaching third via a
w: Ik an*. - f.y ball tha sued con-
tinued. Mb zone then singled
thruegh the middle Pieriail
promp. y Bronx cheered the
Tig.i duoout and hollered "§ore
losers" )'.ien adding insult to
injury in lha bottom of the
ninth he made a terrific running
cMch io haul in Johnny Groth's
criv e in left center field.

Jim Proc'or is having trouble
with left handed batters his
delivery to them is too high.
Unfortunitely last week he
walked in the winning run.
the Tigers momentarily have
switched their enthusiasm to
•Juke Wood a hard hitting short-
stop. His batting average .303.

Hubba Morton is the leading
hitler on the Durham Bulls .310.
Jess Queens .332 makes him the
toP man on Idaho Falls. At pre-
sent in the Tiger Farm system
there are seven Negroes. Idaho
I’alls has three, Queen, an out-
fielder Antoine, a catcher hit-
t>ng .285 and pitcher Dick Jones
-’1 games 113 innings pitched
v on 9 and lost 7.

Good news*—'Will Robinson
to coach basketball at Cass Tech.
When Miller reverted to a Ju-
nior High. I wondered whet use
they would make of his talent.

And isn’t it ironical that he
evenually got the job at the
School where one of the for-
mer coaches tried to have his
tl’am (then Miller Hi.) dis-
qualified that coach was re-
leased because of his many
clashes with the officials.

The reason those devotees of
the Robinson style coached
teams can have that forward
look.
c*n have that forward look.

E nos Slaughter was saying
| hat his room-nißte Whitey Ford
has a sore arm atid that generalmanager Weiss was quite con-
cerned over the pitching plight
°f the Yankees.Weiss’s concern prompted him

come to Detroit. The players
’Yankee) don’t like their method
<>f travel. They say that the
bain is too slow.

By ihe time they arrive there
** no time to relax.On the other hand, the own.rrs claim that their investmentm the ball club is too great to
•ike flying chances.
Wayne State football coach
erb Smith was an end when•c played his college ball at

**«»tern Michigan College in Yp-
*>Uanti.

Munich Heavyweight
chamiX>n nu/? <anHd*<*n light heavyweight
with Tonv in.?18*16 lUch “ hit in his battleO'ivrm.isS.Mi. ’u'; l?ere

.

in June- wi" return ‘he
with R?|iv l uL m We^ne*d*y» September 25th, to clasn
Munich, Gennam“ n0 f ’ ‘ h* rUBKed heavy we'Kht from

Duieile needs no mtroduc'ionto Detroit fans. He introducedhimself with his magnificent ef-‘fort against Anthony, the No. 1light heavyweight contenderwho was fresh frem his kayo
vic ory over Chuck Spieser. Du-relle did everyc.mg but ch.scAnthony out of the ring. Al-though a curious official ver-dict held that the bout was a
,iaw, the ovei whelming r pin-
ion was that Durelle wen eas-
ily.

A fighter who never picks his
po«t Durelle readily agreed to

face Besmanoff although «he
German it one of the best big
men in the trade. Besmanof! is
currently ranked No. 3 among
the Continental heavyfights.
He will have 'lhe edge in
heigh', weight and, reach over
Durelle.

In u c.reer that-began in 1956,
Besmanoff has done almost all
lus fighting in Europe. He did
not come to the United States
un’il a few months ago. His most
notable win since his arrival
here was a triumph over B<»b
•

Baker, long rated as one of' the
top heavies in this country.

In 51 professional bou's, Bes-
manoff has been beaten only
aeven times. Hu record includes
34 vic ;orics (14 of them by
knockouts), seven draws and one
eo-deision c< nte .t. In 11 bou's
last year Besmanoff won seven
on poin,s and four by knock-
outs.

Bermcneff, who did net be-
come a heavyweight until last
year, holds wins over Artenio
Cazavcra. the European light -

hetTywoight kinq. and Maurice
Mo’s. :he Front ! heavyweight
bo-a. He hr* a so licked Willy
Schagen and iWm Snoek of oHl-
land. Ray Schmitt of Luxem-
bourg. and Marcel Limage of
Belgium.

Additional intern;'ionul tri-
umphs included wins over Jose
Gonzales and Domingo Lopes ol
Spain, Ed Polly Smith of Ber-
muda, Roland Guillc and Jac-
ques Bro of France and Alex
Buxion of England.

Michigan Begins Season
With 71 Candidates

ANN ARBOR. Mich. Sev-
en ;y*one candidates for Michi-
gan's 1957 football squad will
gather for the annual session
with news photographers on old
Ferry Field Saturday imd then|
begin the Wolverines 77th offi-
cial grid season Sunday along
with all other Western Confer
ence teams.

*

The annual photo session for
newspaper, newsreel and TV
photographers is scheduled for
2 p.m., with the squad asked to
repert in uniform. An opening
meeting and iicht drills Sunday
will set the slage for the heavy
two-a-day sessions which will
coninue unti shortly before the
Wolverines fly to Los Angeles
for their opener with Southern
California. Sept. 28.

Name of 25 lettermen, 24 from
last ye; r and one from 1955, arc
on the list selected by Coach
Bennie Oosterbaan and his staff.
The centers, seven quarterbacks,
even luilbacki and 13 half-

backs.
Oosterbaan. starting his tenth

season ai Michigan, warned that
the practice pace will be stiff
end that each player is expected
to report in top shope. Comment-
ing upon the opening of the sea.
son he said. "We have a stiff
schedule— a real challenge. We
heve a terrific amount of work
to be done and only players in
.op condition will be able to
keep up. This is no time to spare
the herses."

Right halfback and end prob-
lems plus some bolstering of line
positions were termed principal
problems by Oosterbaan if the
squad is to surpass lust year’s
7-2 record which ;Jso broughtl
a second place tie with Minne-
sota in the Big Ten.

Ine Woif i .lies must replace i
such top players as Captain Tom
Maentz, All-Ame. icun Ron Kra-
mer and Ch lie Brooks hs ends;
Terry Barr and Ed Shannon at
right half; Dick Hill, all-con-
ference guard and Mike Rotun-
no, one of the Big Ten’s centers.

Aside from the right ha’fback
problem, the Wolverines will b*
able to field a strong veteran
backfield spear-headed by Full-
back John Herrnstein. who was
cne of the country’s top full-
backs as a sophomore last year.
Flanked by fleet Jim Pace and

Bob Ptacek at left half, with
veteran Jim Van Pelt in the
quarterback slot, the wingback
spot probably will have Mike
Shatusky, who starred against
lowa last year in a starting role

A pair of newcomers, Fred Ju-
lian of Detroit and Al Groce of
Clairton, Pa., also are strong
cnnuidatcs for the right halfback
post.

With Gary Prahst, Dave Bow-
ers and Walter Johnson, three
leitermen, available plus a
strong newcomer in Charles
(Chuck) Teuschcr ol' Aurora.
111., the end positions, while def-
initely noi as strong as the past
thiee years will have some ex-
perienced talent plus reserves
available.

Eyos of sidelincrs will be fo-
cused on Teuscher. p six-foot
one-inch, 190 pound b’ond. a
tormcf Illinois state champion

*' one wing spot; upon
Julian » hard running 180 pound-
er. who shqtfd some classy run-
ning last spring, and upon
Stanton of Chiscago. a
sOphcmore quarterback, who lan
prss.

Oosterbaan. in his tenth co '»

son since he took over in 1948,
will have anew backfield aid
in Chalmer “Bump” Elliott. El-
liott, former Wolverine All-
American replaced Don Robin-
son who left coaching for the
insur. nee business. The remain-
der of the stafi will be the
same, including Jack Blott, line
coach; Matt Patanelli, ends; Wil-
ly Weber, freshmen; Bob Holl-
way, Don Dufek and Cliff Keen,
assistants.

'YOU/and
your Dog"

iAßS«aap*
Everyons knows that ft dog

sitars much bsttcr than a human*
But freautntly a dog's sari as#
ftsgtated by dog ownsra,
V Ths Ssrgsant’i Dog Cars Ctft*

°f **•*•

Hjwoad, Vaj
y r v Warns against
I v \ - sar canker, a
| jj -;\ A < tondUUs
I|w V. caused by to*

wax #

moisture, of
,

parasites. Es*
ternal canker fan result from
lacerating \lounds of the ear flapt
> Ear troubles arc most prevalent
In breeds whose sar flaps ars al*
ways turned down, preventing alt
from getting Inside. .•**• V.i It’s a good bet a dog Is suffering
from canker when hs frequently
shakes his head, scratches th#
#ars, or rubs his head on the door*
There is intense itching and red*
pass of the ear flap or ear canal,
swelling of membranes. Inflamma-
tion, or a discharge from the eaf
canal, swelling of membranes, in*
flammation, or ft discharge from
the ear canal - I

> A canine ear creme for treating
both Internal and external canker
is available at drug or pet store*
I The best way to avoid ear
troubles is to make cleaning of the
cars a regular part ol dog car#
routine,

SITELBY, Mont. - Heavy-
weight champ Floyd Patterson
Saturday denied racial feeling
chtered into his title fight with
Pete Rademacher Thursday
night a Seattle.

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer
said that 24 hours before the
bcut Patterson was "outspoken-
•y bitter about what he termed
the 'white hope' aspects of the
fight."

En Route to New York, Pat-
‘erson left his trrin here to ans-
wer a telephoned request for ad-
ditional comment. He said he
had not read the story, and add-
ed:

"These things you'll read all
'he time. I've been quoted as

saying worse.
‘Even if I did feel that way, I

wouldn't say anything like that
publicly. But what’s more, I
don’t feel like that about it.’’

A story by P-I sportswritcr
Emmete Watson sai l Patterson
was interviewed at his training
camp the day before he knocked
out Rademacher, Olympic hea-
vyweight king, Watson wrote:

“Speaking of the 22 Georgians
who raised the $250,000 guaran-
tee to gain Rademacher his shot
at the title. Patterson said:

“In New York they couldn't
have raised 5250 for ..us kind of
tight. Rademacher couldn’t have
raised the money in any other

Howard Sets
New Coach

Frank M. Snowden, chairman
of the Committee on Intercol-
legia’e Athletics at Howard uni-
versity, has announced the ap-
pointment of Robert M. White
as instructor in physical educa.
tion and coach of the varsity
.dotball team for the 1957-58
school year.

At coach White raplaca*
Thomas F. Johnson who asked
to be relieved of iha assign-
man! following lha 1956 saason.
During his four yaars as fo<\*-
ball coach Johnson had 12 wins.
22 lossas and Iwo lias. Ha will
ramain on iha University as
instructor in physical educa.

tion and coach of iha varsity

baseball team.
White spent four years as

football coach and athletic di-
erctor at Elizabeth City (N. C.)

State cTachers college, where
he compiled a 28. 6, 2 record,
winning the Eastern Intercol-
legiate Athletic Conference
championship each year. He was
also LI AC “Coach of the Vear
for four consecutive yei rs.

Native of Richmond. Ky.,;
White, 45. holds a Bachelor
of Science degree from Ken-
tucky Slate College and a Mas-

ter of Science degree in phy* l '

cal education from the Uni-
versity of Indiana.
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HEADING FOR 'HOME'—Slugging Hank Aaron of the league-
loading Milwaukee Bravos, is shown hitting his 37th hoover ot th#
season in the fourth inning of a recent game against the Dodgers
in Brooklyn. Aaron, who leads die majors in homers and was
the first player to knock in 100 runs this season, is the key behind
Milawukee's surge for its first pennant (Newspress Photo.'.

Steelers Sign
U Os M Star
As Negro Coach

PITTSBURGH Lowell Perry,
ormer University of Michigan
•,rid sen a.ion, became the lirst
Jegro hired in a coaching capa-
ity in the National Football

„eagu<* when he was signed
.s assistant offensive coach and
cout by the Pittsburgh Steel-
ers recently.

Perry, who had a brief bul
rillianl career with the Steel-
rs last season, had to give up

when ho suffered a
ractured pelvis and hip in a
rcak eccidcnt. He has recover-
d from the injuries, but was
dvlscd by cub physicians to
[ui. p aying, at leost until 1958,

As of now the Steelers are
.vrrying 7 Negro players on
heir roster, including veterans
Jack McClairon, Bill McClung
md Henry Ford.
...McClung, a bristling 245-lb
uck'e from Florida A & M. is a
hrte-year veteran; McClairon
oimedly of Bcthune-Cookman
.•allege, is starting his third year:
and Ford u flashy halfback, is
Hginmng his second.

lan rookies are halfback Tom
Hendricks and Ed Merchant, and
Fullh"'ks Roman Gavin and
Lionel Reeds.

Junior fullb ck AlisVr Mao-
Kenzie of Marysville, Mich, led
aWym in scoiin in 1956 with
four touchdowns and averaged
6.4 yards per carry.

Patterson Denies "White Hope "

Blast In Rademacher Title Fight
place but Georgia. or the t ou'h.
That money had to be raised
some place where they don't
like colored people.”

"Patterson a’so was asked at
Shelby about another quotation
attributed to him by Watson.
This was the statement "If I
beat Radcmecher up bad’y or if
I knock him out, then I’m not
going near Oklahoma. I won't
go farther south than Philadel-
phia , . . Well, no farther than
Washington. D. C."

The heavyweight kin« replied
at Shelby:

‘T il hi* in Oklahoma in an-
other two weeks. Doesn’t that
tell you enough?”
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, HEAD HUNTER Jon Giambro of San a hard right to th*
h*ad by Rory Qxlhoun. aggrauiT* Whit* Plains. N. Y. middl*w*ight. in th* tilth round ol th*ir
r*c*nt match at th* Cow Palac* in Tri*co. Calhoun won a unanimous decision, and is *y*ing
th* winnsr ol th* sch*dul*d Robinsoc-Basilio fight in N*w York on S*pt 23. CN*w»pr**s Photo).

To Battle Here TIGER HIGHLIGHTS
DETROIT Two of tne De-

troit Tiger form clubs have
clinched season championships,
the most sinle 1955, and four

' other teams are still in
! contention as the minor league
season moves into its stretch
drive.

CHARLESTON SENATORS.
American Association. Manager

: Bill Norman:
Right hander John T&itouri*

became the first Senator pitcher
to record 10 victories this sea.
sen end newcomer Ban Mateo-
sky continued to pound the rival
American Association pitchers.

BIRMINGHAM BARONS.
Southern Association. Manager
John Pesky:

Light hitting has hampered
he Barons, and Jack Dittmer

m mains as the only Birmingham
j regular ever the .300 mark. Ditt-
m.-r is hitting .321 and has 14
homers and 50 runs batted in.
AUGUST TIGERS. South Atlan-

AUGUSTA TIGERS. South
Atlantic League. Manager Bill
Adair:

Augusta, despite the loss of

GridStars Meet Press
Wayne State University's de-

fending Presidents” Conference
champions got ready for the
grid wars last week as the Tar-
tars prepared for their annual
Press Day on Friday, Sept. 6

Coach Heb Smith will have
four week to get his squad rea-
day for its first g; me of the sea-
son, an October 5 meeting with
Cass Tech at Tartar Field.

Most Tartar fans view 1057
with an air of optimism, since
the Tartars have most of their
offensive power back from last
season. Only halfback Jack Gog.
gins was lost through gradua-
tion among the top ground gain-
( rs.

six xey piayers, c-inched the
SALLY League title and hat a
good chance of posting 100 vie.
foriet. a rarity in minor league
ccmpetition.

The Tigers have lost pitchers
Jim Proctor 'end Bill Mitchell
and ouofielders Ben Mateosky
and George Alusik to Charles-
ton. and pitchers Dick Duffy
and Tom Vanßemmen to Bir-
mingham. Billy Adair's club
ccntinues to win though, and
leads by soma IS gamas ovar its
closest rival.

DURHAM BULLS. Carolina
League, Manager Bob Mavis:

Durham scored a double vic-
tory Monday night to pull even
m 64 games, and continue its
uphill diive for the first divi-
sion. The Bulls took the first
half championship.

IDAHO FALLS RUSSETS. Pi-
oneer League. Manager A1 Lake-
man:

Idaho Falls, second during the
first half race, remained two
games out of first place, and
currently in ? lie for the third
position.

ERIE SAILORS. New York-
Pennsylvania League, Manager
Charles Kress:

Six batters over the 300 mark
have speaker the Sailors in their
attempt to catch first place
Wei Is vi lie.

VALDOSTA TIGERS. Geor-
gia .Florida League, Manager
San Wasiak:

Valdosta remains in its pen-
nant race, currently holding the
number three position.

MONTGOMERY REBELS. Al-
abama-Florida League, Manager
Frank Overmire:

Montgomery became the first
Tiger farm team to win a cham-
pionship this season, going to the
final game of the year before
winning. The Rebels are cur-
icntly in the midst of their play-
offs.
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ii 'V Mu'pugar Ray Robinson
V 4ay4 —' " -

V a Knockout"

&$ PDSNEH jS^S^Sf
Hta/tes process rW?

INSIST ON POSNER S PROCESS > |jL jL , fAT YOUR FAVORITE BARBER SHOP
drug ttofi ond coimttlc

REPOSSESSION
'57 FORDS, CHEVROLETS, PLYMOUTHS & DODGES

All Models To Choose From

.Vo f tisli lii’t/uii'ftl *

PR. 1-6757 - Mr. Gardner, Credit Manager

lleri Ilaktki**s
September Used Car Sale

300 Late Year Bargains
NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT—WE TRADE

IQCfi DODGE Royal 2-door HT CIC/lCall extras 3-tonc. Hurry v 1DttD
1 QCfi CADILLAC Convertible
It/DO all extras. Beautiful Maroon

IQC7 BUICK Special 4-door t79QCivdl all extras. II power. Hurry (PwuJJ

iqrp OLDSMOBILE “98” 4-dr.
t vuU all extras. All power. 2-tonc. v«10D

Wcrkingipen’s Specials
1952 DODGE $l5O 1953 FORD $490
1952 CHEV. $345 1953 PONTrAC $595

Drop By Today
OPEN EVENINGS ‘TILL 10 P.M.

Bert Baker
"THE NEW LOT”

12500 Livernoit at Fullerton

Phone Texas 4-9104 Henry Kami
Manager
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